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9s
,9 [The women, all of
them, all tolether: in the CId, erroneously,
.
tW " P4,
though it is well known that each
of these is determinate, and imperfectly declinable]. (1].) It is only necessary that he who
mentions all these words should mention first
3L, and follow it with the word formed from
e , then add thile rest in whatsoever order he
will; but tile more approved way is to put the
word formed from &; JJ before the rest. (TA.)
1 [The
Fr mentions the phrases
.;1.Ul ,.
inlace pleased me, all of it, or altogether], and
;W~. jl11 [the house, all of it, or altogether],
widt the accus. case, as denotative of state; but does
not allow ,j
;.. nor .
to be used otherwise
than as coroboratives: IDrst, however, allows
*q~ l to be used as a denotative of state; and
this is correct; and accord. to both these ways
is related the trad., 'is.l
I.
t,.I
and
:i..~.l [And pray ye sitting, all of you, or all
togethler]; thoughl some make ,~>..I [here] to
be a corroborative of a pronoun understood in the
accus. case, as though the speaker mid, °.,
'
'~
1sI [I mean you, all of you, or all together].
(g1.) [lBt

,]se

ie.]

1. s,,, nor. and
it, or cu,)inf. n.
, (S,)
lie cat it; or evered it, or cut it off, (1~,1g,)
entirely, or from its root; (TA;) and in like
manner, t C, (v,) inf. n. 41 :; (TA ;) but '
is withiteshdlcd to denote muclncess, or frequency,
of the action, or its application to many objects.
(8,;TA.).Ia;ffh6l l13l t S*~~ij, in the lur [iv.118],
accord. to AuIm-l-'Abbais, (TA,) means Andlthey
shall assuredll cut, or cut off, tih ears of the
cattle: (.,*TA:) or, as Az thinks, slit the ears
,f the cattle, as they (lid in the time of ignorance.
(TA.)_-Also lle plucked it out; he laid hold
upon it and pnUlled it tomards him so t/hat it
berane seveed fr'om its root and plucked out;
(Lth,;,* TA ;) namely, a hair, or feather, or the
like. (Lth, TA.)
2: see 1, in two places.
5: se7.
7. J1,4l It became cut; or becamne severed, or
cut off, ($,* 15,) entirely, orfrom its root; (TA;)
and in like manner, VA4. (s.) - Also It
became plucked out. (Lth, TA.)
ik. ($, O) and ', (1) A piece, or portion,
of a. thing, cut off, or snred: pl. ,..
(~, 8.)
Hence the saying of the poet, (~,) namely, Zuheyr, (TA,)
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[Until, when the hand of the boy dscends to her,
heJ
fies, wil portionsof herfeters,plucked out,
are in Ais had]. ($, TA.) -And [hence,] i. q.
J1l
C
4 [i. e. A portion at the commencemeat of the latter parts of the night, accord. to
tihe § and 15 in art. .; or a rsmaining portion

I

[Boo Lr.
of darkntm in the latter part of the night, accord. i. e., of which tmher is not the like; or afier
to the lg in that art.]: (S, K :) us though it were which another is not gien. (M,
!.) And 4i.;A
a division [or portion cut off] of the night. (TA.)
i41 (M, g,) and Ai. .4 ~,, (TA,) n alm ,
'.O : see what next follows.
or a gift for the sake of God, cut off from its
givewr: (M, K :) or cut off from all the property
,U14 (applied to a sword, g) Sharp, or cutting;
[irretocably], to be devoted to the cause of God.
(S,1 ;) as also ?.iIJ: (v:) [but the latter is
(0, TA. [See also art. .])
You say also,
an intensive epithet, signifying vory sharp; or
'
1t i:J
aj&I
AL;: see art. :. And
cutting much, or ktenly]: the pl. [of the former]

is 411.

(TA.)

i ;;tli; (S;) or '
' i tL
P
(Mb ;) [lie dioorced her by a separating
divorce; or by a decided and irrevocable divorce; (see art. ,;)]'the last word being a
1. ,,·
(T, S, M, &c.,) aor. -, ($,) or ', corrobomtive of that next preceding it. (TA.)
(Msb,) or both, (M, 15,) inf. n. j1, (Lth, T, 8, And
UC* .iX. H e smore a decided [or an
&c.,) He cut it off, or severed it; (M, Myb, l;)
irrevocabk] oath. (M, TA. [See also a similar
as also t4, (M, g1,) inf. n. j-j3: (TA:) he
plhrase voce z..])Also Truth; or true:
separatedit (Lth, T, S, M, Msb, K) from another
whence . in truth; or truly. (TA.)
thing. (Lth, T, S, M, 1g.),
[Hence,] · ah1 dli
j! A shoot, or an offset, of a palm-tree, cut
ie made the peiformance of the *& [or minor
pilgrimtage] to be obligatory, by itself. (A, TA.) o.fffro,n its mother-tree, and independent thereof;
And j·.l
tA,I lie made tihlsU.
to be obli- as also V ;l , (As, T, ~, M, K,) and 1 .
gatory [upon himself]; i. e., tlhe saying, 1 have (M, K.)_A virgin, that is cut off from husastigned to thee my house that thou mayest intabit bantu: (S:) a woman that withholds hAerelf
from men, (T,) or that is cut off.from men, (M,
it to the end of my life. (TA.)i
aor.
aJr,
inf. n. Jz., [but accord. to analogy, this should .K,) han,ing no desire for thema, (T, M, TA,) nor
need of the/m; (T;) and, with thie art. Jl, applied
ratr her ,] le (a man) was, or became, wide
to the Vilgin Mary; (M, K;) as also tV* :
between tlte shoulders. (T.)
(M, K:) with the art. Jl, it is applied also to
2: see 1, in two places: ~ and sce also 5: =
Faitimellh, the daughter of Mohainllj;md, because
and J4..
she was seelrmted from tihe [oither] women of
5. J;.: see 7, in two places. -[Hence,]
lie hler age and nation by clhasteess andl excelwas, or became, alone. (TA.) - Also, (S,) or lence and religion and [other] grounlds of preten1 -I
(M, ]5,) and ?J4, (S,* 1,) inf. n. sion to respect: (Ahmnad I bn-Yai)ya, T, 15:*) or
it signlifies, (.S,) or signifies also, (K,) a woman
J.eW, (s,) Ie detazrhed hi,mself om
.. worldly detached front worldlfy things, antid levoted to
things, and devoted himself to God: (S :) or he God; (S, K ;) as also '
and 4.
(Ibndevoted himself to God exclusively, and was sin- 'AI,Wdd,
K.)
cere, or wtithout hypocrisy, towards .lim: (M,
~L.e: see J,.*-,, in three places. - Also
K :) he forsook everyJ other thing, and applied
Skender;
(.Ham p. .9;)~applied to a waist;
himnself to the service of God: (Fr, T:) he devoted
himself exclusively to the service of God: (Aboo- (yam, TA;) as also *j- :. (TA.)_.-A tree
Is-h1., T:) or he abstainedfrom sexual inter- havring its racernes pend,lous. (1.
[See also
course: (]g:) or J.' [alone] has this signification;
.])-_A nwatercourxe (Ilm-'Alh&, M, K) in
(M, TA;) or he separated himself firom wromen, the
lo,oer part of a rUalley : lp.
. (M, 1.)
and ab4tainedfrom sexual intcercourse: and hence,
3._.: see J5, in two plaes-._-Also Any
is metaphorically employed to denote exclusive
devotion to God. (TA.) Hene, in the Kur limnb, or 'nember, (Lth, T, $, M, K,) with itsfiesh,
[Ixxiii. 8],
3
_.
'JIJ:.'J, (T, S, M,) for JWg (Lth, T, $,) separate from others, (M, ],) or by
itself: (Lth, T:) pl. J3.
(Lth, T, S, &c.).
5W %1. (T.) You say also, ;.
In
one
dial.,
(M,)
Thlc
posteriors;
(M, K;)
He applied himself exclusively to tie service of
because divided [or distinct] from the back. (M.)
God. (Mob.) j.',
said of a woman, She
L%U;
and
o- '
adorned and beautified herself. (TA.)
[Ies
proceeded
aceording to] an irrevoc.bledeter7. J;.' It was, or became, cut off, or severed;
mination or resolution. (Ibn-'Abbid, K.)
(,R, M, 1 ;) as also t
. (M, .K.) You say,
jl;
fem.
:
for the latter, see what next
a.l?I ,;e;l,
(g, [in a copy of the M .
l,
precedes.o.t
E
[A minor pilgrimage] not
probably a mistranscription,]) Tih shoot, or oset,
conjoined
with
another.
(K.)-_And J)l, applied
of the palm-tree was cut off, or evered, L;:$
to
a
man,
Wide
betn,een
tlw doulders. (T.)
[firm its mother-tree]; as also 1 -'
and
t - t.-1- (M,I5:.).....~
_
,.,
Js;s He strove,
(As, T, 8,) or
', (M, K, TA, [in the
laboured, or exerted himself, and made much CK; erroneously, 3L.J,]) the first being [in the
progress, in hisjourn~ying, or pace. (TA.)
opinion of ISd] pl. [or radther coil. gen. n.] of
the second, like as *. is of !)(, (M,) A palm8: see 7.
tree ('iJ) having a shoot, or an offset, cut off
10: see 7.
from it and indepdent of it; (Ay, T, , M,
J;t
A gift that is [aJ it were] cut off; 1. ;) and uned in like marner as a pl.; i. e., the
1
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